WINTER INJURY
and
SNOW MOLD
... have one thing in common
THEY ARE MORE SEVERE IN
AREAS OF POOR DRAINAGE

AQUA-GRO
... moves excess water out,
prevents overly wet areas
that encourage snow mold
and winter injury

• make
AQUA-GRO
a part of
your fall program
NOW!

•

AQUATROLS CORPORATION of AMERICA
217 ATLANTIC AVE., CAMDEN, N. J. 08104

1965 USGA Competitions

June 17-19 National Open, Bellerive CC, St.
Louis
July 1-3 Women’s Open, Atlantic City CC,
Northfield, N. J.
12-17 Amateur Public Links, North Park
GC, Pittsburgh
18-24 Junior Amateur, Wilmington
Aug. 3-7 (Del.) CC, South Course
6-7 Americas Cup, St. Charles CC,
Winnipeg, Man.
16-21 Girls’ Junior, Hiwan GC, Ever-
green, Colo.
23-28 Women’s Amateur, Lakewood CC,
Denver
Sept 3-4 Baltimore (Md.) CC, Five Farms
Course
13-18 National Amateur, Southern Hills,
Tulsa
Oct. 4-9 Senior Amateur, Fox Chapel GC,
Pittsburgh
13-15 Senior Women’s Amateur, Exmoor
CC, Highland Park, Ill.

Dr. Ralph Engel covered New Jersey and
Dr. Elwyn Deal, Maryland. Dr. Stephen
Bachledler spoke on “What Every Supt.
Should Know About Plant Diseases.” Dr.
Joseph Duich of Penn State brought the
supts. up to date on weed control. Dr.
Fred Grau gave a talk on fertilization.
Dr. Raymond P. Korbobo of Rutgers
Univ. Dept. of Horticulture talked on
landscaping a country club. Robert
Shields, Woodmont supt., and David W.
Moote, national GSCA president, spoke on
personal aspects of course management.

Club Celebrations
(Continued from page 82)

be released to newspapers and radio and
T.V. stations as soon as decisions are
made.

What Is Gained
Golf clubs across the country have
proved time and again that celebrations
are well worth the necessary time and
money investments. Effectively sponsored
celebrations can:
1. Improve relations with members.
2. Help build community goodwill.
3. Increase use of both course and pro
shop.
4. Give you a good indication of where
a club stands with regard to members,
the local community, and civic leaders.